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f Logal Editar and 
GE@. P. BIBLE, { Business Manager, 

QonarsroNnen cB, contalulng lmportant news solicit 
od from any part of the county, No communications 
aeorted nnless wecompanied hy + ow ren! name of the 

writer 

  
Local Department. 

Har 

Bush 

NorTICE, 

ris' new building opposite the 

Arcade, 

hur office snow in 

—Write Murch. 
\ : 4 
Come LO see us In our new quariel 

peach erop is reported all 

All the new shades in working cot 

ton at Garmans, 

~County sules are well attended and | 

prices quoted as very good, 

Twenty -ninajail birds under Sher   
iff Walker's ¢h irge at present, 

Don’t 

the Y. 

A 

of Geran elopad with his hired girl, 

forz t the book reception at | 
M. CC. A, room on the 17th, 

butcher by the name 

Ravid D'Armot of Furguson town 

died at the Oth, inst 

in 

of Mr. 

ir Potters Mills occurred 

Che death Joseph Carson 

of! ng on the 

21st ult, 

Lawy er Harshberge: 

Sout i 

ed doing, 

Monday | 

disposed 

—Mr. 
Drag S 

21 suits of 

Wf seve 

Walter 

n the 

Bayard 

in the st 

ipied by Mr, 

We bave sent bilis ton 

re 

OC 

juent subseribers out 

wind we hor 

matter, 

a county 

last week, dur- 

Krebs' illness, JudgeKrebs 
is able to preside this 

—Our friends from 

please not forget where cur office is lo 

cated. Harris’ new brick block on ¢or 

ner of water and High streets 

-Those persons who have left a ridge 

mid dle of t 

now have a chance to tak 

in the 

t off as tl} 

sun is now feady to adsiar them 

~The mew ‘council sppofmed a con 

mittee to investigate the police syle 
We h profetls pea the fored may t 

rmed in due 

oanching train on the Penns 3 

rosd where it er tha } below 

id be placed there, as | the Old Fort she 

the cut is so. deep tha! §t is impossible | 
to see the train app 

West. 

Hon, John A, Woodward has sent 
us the following valuable books which 
make quite an addition to our library: 
(Geological Survey of Centre county, 
Agricultural Report of School 
Report of "84 and Smull's Legislative 
Hand Book. 
~Probably the richest little girl in 

the world is the 7 year-old daughter of 
Captain George II. Perkins, of the 
United States Navy. She is worth $7, 
000,000, in her own name, the amount 
haviog been left her recently by her 
grandfather, William F, Wold of Bos 
ton, 

-A young gentleman clerking in one 
of the stores in concluded to 

give hiv girl a sleigh ride; accordingly 
he hired a rig and started on his happy 

ching from the 

Pa., 

town, 

mission, After getting some distance 
from town he forgot everthing else but 

his girl and beeowing so interested in 
conversation or (+ilont bliss, ) the horse 

pulled to ona side of the road and ups 

set the sleigh, on! 
the parties to w» birt } Hic 

ran away, leaving 

of 

{under the management of Prof, L. 

| the 

| 
visible in this section from 11. | 
to 2.18 p. 

| will 

| the 

Lhd LN . they | 

heir sidewalks will | 

  
about ten mil 

-Large quantities of bark are being 

ship ped from Centre Hall station, 

— This winter has severely tested the 

| te am heat, but it is found successful, 

old 

Pro- 

~The meant market in the 

Conrad House, A, Beerer & Son, 

prietors, will be known as the “Central” 

new 

where the choicest steaks, juciest roasts 

and best meat of all kind can be had 

at any Lume 

I'he musical convention in Milesburg 

7. 
Eddy for the benefit of the M, E, church 
will elose with ¢ concert Thursday and 

Friday evenings. Admission Friday 
evening 15 cents, 

A car of powder on the Northern 

Central Railroad near Elmira, exploded 

on last Saturday blowing 17 cars with 

The 

only trace of the locomotive found was 

their loads of freight into atoms. 

a psrt of the boiler about a hundred 

rods away, [t is suid no lives were lost 

but where the engineer was is a 

tery to us, 

sun with the moon on the 

March. 
n : 
The eclipse 

3 A, m 

m, of that day. The moon 

1 be partially eclipsed on the 30th of 

sme month, the eclipse not being 

le in the Unived States, but visible visit 

Europe nd Africa. 

Company B, departed for Washing 

the 10 o'clock train instead of ton on 

irst intended; ¢ 

ok 

on 

up 

n of Girov 

Demoer 

liness will again 

tin the future as in the past, 

he hands on the wreck 

t busy clearing the frequent wr 

il Are Ww almo n {tol daily 

in fact two and three have o« 

ause: few, b it con 

siderably frightoned when the car was 
shout 16 capsize, was damaged 

A 

Intersection 

One ca: 

$0 uch that it was left for repairs. 

nest 

whe n 

t looked ar though it had 

wreck alio occurred 

day, snd the Snow Shoe 

i 

ley and Southern 

n Lock Haven on 

st Wednesday Feb the 25th, they de. 

{ to merge with the Bellefonte and 

Rar RR, Co. 4d The name 

corpuragon as thes Hu finlo 
Belle fontedd hid Fuple” Rail 

wd Company, of 

rectors 

A. Bea which James 

snd Edmand 

ert, Frapk MeCoy, W 

A. 

# president 

« A, ig 

C. AM : “Wp 

upon whieh ‘Mey William Swabs’ re 

lestroyed by fire. The siogk 
tel extépti 

Ww : \f ri " 
at re 

Jom Bonu 

the tig fire was dis ae 

refurmmy bed dn who wa 

and he immed 

he burning 

then discovered 136 Was 

diately awoke the 

the 

When first 

discovered it was in the hay mow, It 
was a moon light night and no tracks 

or signs of apy one could be seen 
The origin therefore not attributed to 

tramps, 

e, and he it on hh 

Gecupants 

1 T 

to 

known, 

n lime house, 

not 

Mave 

The origin is 

~The eotertainment given by Mr, 
Geo. 0. Boal, assisted by others was 

witnessed by small, Lut a select and 

appreciative audience, Mr, Boal's style 

of elocution is pleasing, and in all bis 

dramatic selections he shows the closest 

attention and study to all the details 

and renders them with the true concep. 

tion of the author. Mr, Boal has always 

shown a willingoess to read for our citi- 
zens upon all and any occasion for bene. 

fits for different orders,church,and other 

entertainments and did the sa ne gratis, 

to their appreciation and satisfaction, 

But upon this ocension when he asked 

a favor in the way of patronage ‘they 

  

failed to respond. A man is very good 

sort of un “fellow” ss long he will 

that 

the future it would Le woll 

wend off far " IRinrd 

on the way of “free roading.’ 

grant, are a benefit to 

fthers 

requests 

in 

jrople to Pr 

  
mys- | 

| ed here, 

here will be an annular eclipse of | and sleighs lined I I 
16th of | 

will be partislly | 

{is enj hatic ally demanded, 

| gor 

| people of Aaronsburg, 

'Miltheim 

y [wh 

| 
1 ihe &l eh 
| 
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~=Our trip to Aaronsburg was a most ! 

Bellefonte 

1.30 p. m, on Saturday, when the sleigh 

enjoyable one, Leaving at 

the weather 

We 

Although our stop here 

ing was excellent and eH 

pecisily pleasant, soon renched 

Pleasant Gap, 

was only long enough to pay toll (som: 

thing perhaps you may think unusual) 

we caught a glimpse of the crowds stan 

ding around the stores, and the num 

ber of sleds and sleighs hitched around 

the places of business, which indicated 

Saturdny, if not business, Wending our 

way slowly up the mountain which at 

all times of the year is a most pictur 

esque drive, we soon reached the top. 

Here one of the finest views the eye 

could desire to rest upon, is afforded, 

For miles and miles the seemingl leval 

valley stretches out in one continuous 

robe of pure white snow. Immediately 

at the foot of the mountain is 

Cextre Hav, 

and 

At 

Life activity sems fully arous 

sleds 

the 

We can sosrcwly realize the 

least seventy five 

either side of 

treets, 

difference the rail road has made 

this town. It has awakened the spirit 

| of enterprise and business boom. Reach 

ing the toll gate beyond we are doubly 

assured that there is no time for play, 

all is business, and the correct distance 

Toll g«tes 
bolwe en He le 

We 

are quite an ornament 

end 

igh 

fonte 

thre 

Aaronsburg, 

anothe 

admiring the 

son nt we 

3 
WM building 

th the | 

toll gatos we reached 

Minne - 

town was seemingly 

za of almost all descrip- 

ne, lined the streets, lively and wide 

AWAKE 18 of the characteristics of 

Mil 

ne 

m. , Alter passing one t 

Mr 

Musser provided for the ladies who ae 

and 

companied J. C. Meyer and his friend |’ 
* n W 4 1 

{on this trip, while the writer was cared | then being Harr 

and his esti- 

he 

Deshler 

mable lady Mrs. Deshler 

tainment f the 

ely passed off very nicely consider 

fel 
“ 

for by Dr. KE. J. 

enter 

Ta Dail of the 

v inability of one ¢ 

t of the programme. ine 

band was present and furnisl 

_, 

1 nll 

io 

ome excellent music for the 

The thanks of the ladies #1 

coompanied us are extended 

| those who 0 kindly cared for us 

le there, 

ok in 

lipton of 

other familiar land the 

8 of Mr. Absalom 8S, 

Marsh Creek Curt 

1 this life on the 24th, of 

was b 

n townshis 

rn on the 24th day 

H war 

rt in her school 

a 

rf years been 

ff. Aan | at one time 

} n i 

the 

» 

derable property 

fine residenes da ve 

Fagle on Marsh Creek. Mr. 
11 

vel = a informed man eon 

many subjects being a great reader, 

During the past twenty years he 

suffered from rheumatism but has con- 

tinued to oversee his 
pally himself, He leaves a wife and 

eight children; ‘five girls and three boye. 

The funeral took place on Saturday 

last, 

has 

business princi 

Farnuxrs' Ixstiture—The following is 

the program of the Farmers’ lustitute 
to be held in Centre Hall, Friday and 

Saturday, March 13 and 14, to which all 

agriculturists are invited: 

Friday, March 13, 2:30 p. Prof, 

Jordon: The purchase and use of fer- 

tilizers, 
7 p. m, Prof, Jordon: The develop 

ment of the dairy interests of Centre 

Co. 
Saturday, March 14,9 a. m., Prof. Jor 

don. The principles of cattle feeding. 

10:30 a. m., Prof. Buckhout, Subject, 
Omamental Decorating and Plantiog 

for Farmers, 

Opportunity will. ve given for ques. 

tions and discussion after each lecture 

in which all are cordially invited io 

fnke part, Nn 

m., 

New styles in neck wear for men 

Personal, 

Mr. J. I Wilmote of Tyrone adver 

tises for a good conch-muker. 

Miss Celia 

friends in Philipsburg ast week, 

J. B. 

while in our sanctum one day last week, 

Sturo berg, was visiting 

Maves of Houserville loitered a 

P, Gray Meek and son attended the 

Editor had to 

squeeze the gull all himself, 

Mis, Mitchel and 

inauguration, Joe, 

Isnac Miss Maury 

| meeting on Monday, and gave theis 

| charge into the Lande of 

| proce eded to Lb 

{decided change, but in this case 

Thomas, of this place, are now on their | 

way to the Ne 7 Orleans Exposition, 

Mr, Teller, proprietor of the Bush | 
House, returned from the New Orleans 

| 

exposition, greatly improved in health, | 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkinson 

Miffinburg attended the furneral of his 

this lust 

of 

father who died in place 

week, 

Mr. W. J. 

favored the Desocrat with his presence, 

Carlin, of Rebersburg, 

He is a gentleman whom it is 

to meet, 

Rev. W. O, Wright of   
{ preached 

| day last, 

in | 

| 
| have returned from their 

{ the Philipsburg Journal, t 

his friend in 

{ whe 

more Lol | 

| a kind 

{devoted ch 

Mite | 

ladies fo | 

Hill 

the Presbytes ian denomin 

it Centre on Sun 

148] 

ation, 

Mr Daniel Fhodes, b 

Master Will Furst, son of Judge Fi 

son Fd nod 

rst, 

Southern tri 

to the great Cotton Exposit 

Mr Howard Mitchell loe 

on, 

al editor 

urried with 

Bellefonte o1 

and made a surveyof all the 

Henezette VP nin 

RITCA 

o death 
February 

we are grecled by the generous |’ 
| Mrs. Who serve i poveral 

Peace in 

the new 

township. She was 

nd affectionate mother and 

having connects 

herself with the cho Be 

and was a regular atten 

uw he 

fourteen years 

neaitl 

ond without the 

m survive her 

ie w t, prit 

t 

ROG 1 

| week y pap re Ww net 1 eac] 

March : [885 

be published 

Saturda m 

price $2.00 a year, It will 

by the ly incorporated, The U new 

States Publishing Company, with abun 

dant capital. John A, Hervey, former 

| ly of the Wheeling Evening Journal Bus- 

| inoss Manager. In the editorial man- 

| agement of this, as its name implies a 

straight Democratic paper, [ will be ably 

assisted by Major Alexander Hunter, 

as Associaty Editor. Major Hunter, one 

of the old Virgina stock, was a member 

of the celebrated Black Horse Cavalry, 
was in the war from its Alpha to Omega 

thereof : kept a daily record of events, 

and will furnish the Democrat with con- 
tined chapters of the greatest interest 

to all soldiers alike, no matter what uni. 

forms they wore, 

M. M. “Brick,” Poxrnoy, 
Editor, 

«There seems to be a “Five Points” 
in Osceola as well as in New York, A 
gentleman who has been for a number 

of years employed with the Elgin 

Watch Co,, but is now traveling, and 

giving instructions in engraving and 

silversmithing and other finishing qual. 

sties relating to watches, got into 
the “Five Points” in Osceola and was 

floesed of his money. Ie was kindly 

cared for however by a generous heart-   ed citizen and aided to got to Houlz. 

dele the moral might be, “keep sober 
and steer clear of those dens.” 

| 

| 

pleasure 

| 

Youngest { 

mitted criaisie permitied | 

i 

| 
| 

jority of 

the old clerk w 

| now council, thus the old became the 
| : 
| Hew, which IN BOM Creed 

{ Wm. 

Mileshurg | Cafferty, W. T. 

~The old council heid their las, 

thi 

I hoey Led 

Yuo 

FESR FT ETT 

Mr. W. 1] President by 

ind Mr, | 

im 

, Crider gf INA 

one, aie Mitehell 

11 elected clerk for the 

would he 

it is 

Mi 

Hnmitiee 

aot. J. OC Meyers KE... wa 

Mitchell's opponent, The 

reported as follows : 

Finance—H, K. Hicks, L. L. 

T. Munson, 

Street— 1, L. 

Drown, Jr. 

Water —Wm, Shortlidge, H, K. 

Hillibish, 
Fire and Police 

Brockerhoff, Wm. Shortli 

Muarket—FEd, Brown, 1. 

Richard McCafferty. 

Nuisar A. 

Brown, 

Brown, Win, Shortlidge, 

H Ke, 

Me iro kerhboff, 

Hillibish, 

The Finance commitiee proposed the 

5 
i 

unanimously elected, 
\e Ww 1 nd 

name of John G, Love E for solicitor 

wind he wa 

Wi jone 

re the opposing « 

ind the former wa 
t 

Thomas Si wighe 

t cot sioner; Pols m 

Mak era pre ore 

velecome plaudit 

Ul servant 

shion and hi 

siled upon to m 

child. 

months old, On 

taken to Lewisburg, and on Sabbath it 

was returned mother earth, The 
3 

bereaved pare nis Dave the 

their friends and neighbors, 

‘m. J. Alexande 

fined to the house 

Hill and 

His serm 

gil WRO 

Mons 

re preached at Cent 

Mills last Sabbath, 

“pn g 

Tis were 

Heard 

A 

} +h Higa 

SA 

{oldernmny who res 

» tal | 

n townshup on 

, lof March all his fa: 

laesday March the 17th in Ben iV 

per township Mr. John will 

make sale of h 

Armagast 

vk 

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock. 

farm sto imple 

ments, 

On Saturday March 25th Hon. Henry 

Dopp, will make sale of his household 

goods at his residence near Mt, Eagle at 

1 o'clock. 

The Altoona Railroad Men's Christen 

Association celebrated its ninth aoni- 

versary on Sunday evening. An inerease 
of 103 members for the year is reported. 

While a workman in Tyrone was dig 
ging in search of a leak in the gas main 

a spark struck from a stone ignited the 
ges, and a terrific explosion tore up the 
street. The man escaped injury. 

«An application of applebutier is 
said to be a prompt and sure cure for 

burns or scalds of any nature. The 

mother of the writer quite severcly 

while working about the cook stoves 
which became very painful. As 
soon as she could procure it she spread 
A thick cont of the applebutter over 
her hand and in lees than five minutes 

the pain was entirely gone, and sh 
suffered no farther from 

This may be an old remedy for burps, 

soothing and curative 3 powe ra, [4   
ress, 

burned one of her hands the other day | 

the injury. I 

but we neve before heard directly of its | 

Misses Gertie and Hettie Gould gave 

the 

on Tuesday 

an excellent exhibition on roller 
Kats it the rink evening 

¢, one of the ne CO 

moda mes 1, Harris 
tore was us white ae a she when he 

L eome into the store the other morning 
sud gasped, “did —ysu—oh 

of the 

. be 

my-~dear 
me-wsec anything 

Fy ' 
horse and 

sleigh calm, the hb 

The fact 

slegh and threw 

ree 

got | 

the horse 

James out 

Here 

«Mensrs, Fishel Pires continue to 
p : 
arnish good attractions at their rink 

| De i to nea R w ; Don’t fail to see Burnham and Fuller 
| 1 
{on their large rollers Saturday ever 
ing. I end the bills 

ful Spring Stock of 

Bottom prie 

to-day, 
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order 
\ 
Moxrcoxexy & Co 

Tailors 

\ew dress goods in cashmueres and 
coupure st Garman’s 

Call stren. 

heady 
P 

Mixed 

Pre. 

any 

pure 

durability, 

man ¥ 
thir 

neer 

or 

Fivas 

ifnct- 

threes 

i od for 
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CHRISTIE. Priveis | Priveif 
Lock Haves, Pa. 

DYES are superior to any 
fer ¢ 

jmpathy ol | 

Ssowfiake, per su 

or, per sack 
Mer wx 

x 

ny rgre 
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spphaton will be 
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11 y of March, A.D 
Bowers now ped 

msde 1 

its regular 
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ORYVIS, BOWER A 

A! DITORS' NOTICE. 

| In the matter of the estate of Joh: 
| of Boggs township, deconaned 

| In the Orphans’ Oourt of Centre county 
| The undersigned an Aoditor appointed by said 
| Court to make distribution of the tunde in the lands 

of James F Wenver, trastes, for enle of real estate of 
said decedent an per his account Sled, and ascertain 
if any, what debts were ons against the roa! sstate of 
said decedent, and entitied to payment out of the pr 
coeds thereof, will meet the partion in interest at his 
office in the borough of Bellefonte, for the purpeses 
of his appointment, on Friday, March 20 A. D., 1885 
at 10 o'clock, A. %., of sid day, 4 

JOAN « 

“i 

LOVE 
Avnrron Tahu 

in presents given away: Send 
uel cents postage. 224 0] wd! 

No you will gow free a package of 
goods of Inrge value, that will start you lu work thet 
will at once bring you in money facter than anything 
sles In Amerien. All abont the $200,000 in preseats 
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere, of either 

sex, of sll ages, for all the time, or spmre time only, to 
work for us st their own bomen, Fortases for all 

workers absolutely sured, Don't delay, WH. Harrier 
& Co, Portland, Maine 
    

DMINISTRATRIX 
. Letters of Adminstration 
Hamilton MH. Graham deosased lute of Snow Khoe 

township having been granted %o the undervigned, 
| alse desires all persons Knowing themmelves indebted 
| to sadd estate to make immedinte payment and how 

having cares agnivet the samme 19 prosest them 
| wmthen tic wied by law for payment 

EMMA B. GRARAM 

row Fhoe Pa 

NOTICE 
on the essiste of 

dnly 

NTHE ORPHANS COURT OF 
Contre County. Betate of Miche) Sehnlte, decons 

| od, The andervigued an Anditer appointed by sid 

| Conrt to omke distribution of the funds in the hands 

of M. L Rishel administrator of &0, of Michas! 
Schltr, dovemssd, to and among those legally entitled 
thereto, will meet the partion In interest at his office 
in Bellefonte, Pa. on Toesday February 20th, 1885 at 
10 o'clock A.M. whore all parties interested may ap. 
prar J.C. Maven, Auditor  


